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"S20,OOO.O.O WORLD'S" 

HUSTLER TOU 
CAMPOS CAPTURES RUNS 17 IN 
MOTOR CITY OPEN! !h~Na~o~pan~Ao~~m 

giv~you the match by match re
sults at a glance . But it can 
never convey the tension and ex
citement of one of the most dra
matic 3-cushiontournaments ever 
held. 0 

4 TH PLACE: Paul Melnichuk, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

o Paul has been planning to take a 
motorcycle trip to California in the 
future and decided to make a test 
run by driving his cycle to the 
tourney. After packing his clothes, 
he found that he had no room for 
his cue. So he left it at home, 
picked a house cue off the wall 
when he arrived, and proceeded 
to advance thru the preliminary 
and semi-final rounds without a 
loss, defeating such notable play
ers as John Bonner, Bud Harris 
Bob Letherby, and Bob Strange. 
In the finals however, Paul m an
aged only twovictories, over Bob 
Mullen and Mike Donnelly, losing 
to HarriS, LetherbyandJos eCam
pos . But 4th Place and $119.00 
in prize money isn't bad for some
one playing in his first A.B.A. 
tournament with a house cue. 

3RD PLACE: Bob Letherby, 
Muskegon, Mich. 

Bob's a school teacher who is 
noted for waiting until the last 
minute to enter a tournament. 
After being locked out of the last 
meet held at the Cushion 'n' Cue, 
Bob was one of thE' first to enter 

If you saw it , you'll never forget it, If you didn't, you missed a once in-a lifetime event. 
Paul Melnichuk drove in from Cambridge, Mass. on his motorcycle , played with a house 

cue. and finished 4th. The 1968 and 1969 Motor City Open champs, Bob Strange and Bob 
Ameen respectively , never made the finals. Jose Campos was so ill during the semi-final round, 
he wasn't sure he could complete his matches, but finished in I st place undefeated. All this, 
coupled with the professional atmosphere and superb tournament playing conditions always 
found at the Cushion 'n' Cue in Oak Park , Mich., makes for a tournament that's just about 
impossible to describe on paper. (Continued to page 10) 

MATAYA, 3rd. LASSITER, 2nd. AS .•.• 

MIZERAK, 
WINO. S. OPEN 

BILUAH LS TITLE TO MIZEHAK 
Luther Lassiter of Elizabeth City, 

~. C., won his fifth game In a row 
to forct" a showdown In tht" U. S. 
Open Pocket Billianls Tournamt'nt 
lut ntrht .. the Gran!1 Ballroom of 
thfo Sheraton Chicago "ot~l. 

But wl~n MI:l.t"rak ran lOC t'nroutt' 
to a 150 to 85 V1etory over Lassl t~r 

to grah the championship. 
Lassitt'r, Gl, dealt Stevt' Miz

erak; 2G-year-old school teacher 
from Cartert't, I\. J., his first 
loss, all!1 t'i~ht-Inlling, 150 to 25 
st'tha( 'k, aftt'r ~t'tting some ven
~t'an! ' 1' against Jim t.lataya, IGO to 
Gl ill tht' aflt'rnoon. 

Tht' loss for!'l'd ~Iataya oul of 

the double elimination meet. He 
had d·ealt Lassiter his only loss, in 
the second round. 

After putting down the 21-year
old Mataya, of Lansing" Mich, in 
just nine Innings, Lassi teT polished 
off Mizerak in eight Innings, closing 
with runs of 64 and 52. 

(COI/lil/ued /0 {luge 7) 

Paul Jansco Presents 10th Annual Hustler Tounrney 
See Pages 2 & 3 
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Editor~s 
Notebook 

by EARL NEWBY 

L •••• r · To · Ecll'or 
Dear Earl: He ran 43 and then 107 unfinish

I have enclosed a write-up about ed on Ct.ess. The.n against La
our qualifying tournament and two ssiter after Wimpy was winning 
pictures. I have also enclosed the first game, coming from the 
a chart of the tournscores.., Please 'losers bracket he was really at 
return this chart as I cou d not his best. Wimpy told the audien
get a good good copy from my ce that he liked to beat the young 
machine and I need one copy. whippersnappers and Steve call-

I have enclosed newspaper art- ed back that he had another 
icles for the complete tournament game to win yet. 
( the U.S. Open). I believe all They played safeties and the 

We · called into the Shearton Chicago Hotel on Sunday morning, the scores are in there. score was minus 4 for both of 
August 30th, and most of all the cue stars had all checked out. Steve Mizerak won it in a ter- them, when Steve picked out a 

We asked for Luther Lassiter's room and Wimpy answered and t Id abo riflc game with Lassiter as you shot. He played just about per-
bO ut the two final games. Steve Mizerak Jr. was the winner, can see in the write up. fect pool as he ran rack after 

y gunning down three former world champions and Irving Crane It t t t T rack. Finally he made his only 
the world champion. He played good pocket billiards to win the was a grea ournamen. he 

setting was perfect and the crowds mistake on a poSition shot but 
F ifth U.S. Open. We received a lot of mail saying that Lassiter th b t made a beautiful cut shot for 
played better than any one in the tournament. Mathew Sconeys of were e igges they ever had. 
Jackson Heights, N.Y. wrote in' I never seen any one play better There was standing room only on his 108th point but went up and 

tWo nI'ghts and a total of over down table for a terrible scrat
than Lassiter he only missed one break shot and lost. 

We talked to Joe Russo on the telephone, and he said' Lassiter 10,000 for the tournament. I be- ch. Wimpy ran 85 and missed an 
lieve they will bring it back here easy break shot after it looked 

played better than anyone in the tournam ent. I was sitting in the next year. as though he would run out. Steve 
balcony directly over the table and he put on a show that the fans Four young players were in the calm ly came to the table and ran 
who witnessed, will never for get his curmanship. finals - Steve Mizerak, Steve Co- 44 and out. What a game; 

We called Bill Weenie Beenie Stanton on the telephone too, Hqw- ok, Jim Mataya and Alan Hop- Our qualifier, Charles Cac-
ever, we were unlucky and have not talked to him yet. Weenie Beenie ciapagllia made a good showing 
was Lassiters first opponent in the U.S. Open and Lassiter was -out kins. The veterans Balsis, Car-
in two shots. : as, C~ane and Lassiter were th- finishing 8th. I had a bad 1st 

S . i rown mto the losers bracket quite game but in my second game I 
o If we t~lk to Staton, he would say I broke the ball and Wimpy ! early. It was very exciting wat- played good and had a chance to 

ran seventy rune balls, then I ran seventeen balls, and Wimpy run i ching the young play beat Ray Martin. I made a bad 
out. We called the two inning.s matches short and sweet. ' Short I Mizerak was gr:~~' after two scratch and he ran out on me 
for the loser, sweet for the wmner.' All the players that can run b d f' t h' h h to win 150 to 95. 
th o t fo ' - . a Irs games w IC e won. Ir y. urty, or fIfty balls, can really enJoy his showship and mannor, ______________________ _ 
how he pockets balls . 

. The class he has with that flashy stroke, and his form and stance, 
hIS soft follow through, and soft draw, and nip draw stroke. His 
poSition plays and the format he uses while running rack after rack, 
and his high run oor the double Elim inition, U.S .. Open, one hundred 
and thirty two balls, We would like to te ll all our readers what he 
said when we talked to him on the telephone. He was packing to 
catch an airplane to return to Elizabeth City N.C. Lassiter said 
'Newby Pm hotter than a fire cracker. I didn't miss a break shot 
in that final game. That Wimpy started humming Hound Doggie I I 

said Wimpy . your the greatest ever. Believe me he has cla:s. I 

10th Annual Hustler Tourney 

We're glad we dont have to play against him. , 
We're getting mail about the third place finisher Jim Mataya, 

from Lansing, Michigan, 'The mail reads that a new star is born, 
saying that I like his game' 

Charles Milliken, 'told me that Mataya, will be a great player one 
day. Wben tbe late Ray Kilgore was world three cushion champion ' 
Milliken and him had great battles. ' 

Paulie ,Jansco's Tenth Annual $20,000,00 'Hustler' Worlds all 
around Champion-ship, Pocket Billiard Tournament Opens on Oct. 
6th, through 28th, It's open to any Player in the World. lst. week 
One Pocket, 2nd. Week 9-Ball, 3rd. Weeks 14-1 Straight Pool. Con
testants may enter anyone or all three Divisions. It is sanctioned 
by and endorsed by the Billiard Players Association of America. 
I ask ever one to take a trip to Little Egypt, if we remember. right, 
there were seven southern countys, many years ago that had no 
food in Chicago, and it was Little Egypt, that went up more than 
enougb for everyone in the big City, But, that's another story. 

Jolmston City, Ill. has visitors from almost ever State, the play
ers Fly in , Come by Trains, Some by Busses, and Luther Wimpy 
Lassiter drove his new Caddilac. 

Bill 'Weenie Beenle' Staton drove in ove of his Sports Jobs. 
Richie Florence is in the Motor C.ity, Detroit. He just bought a 
new Cadillac. Ronnie Allen, and Rickie, are playing exhi·oitions, 
and touring America. Lamar King, is one player who never missed 
teh Paolie Jansco, Tournaments, he loves one pocket. 

My friend Tom Fox, who wrote the Hustler's book about Minesota 
Fats, ,mck named Hubert .Cokes 'Daddy Worbuck' he's got a smooth 
stroke. from owning Oil Wells. . 

Enclosed, you will find a PQster 
and entry blank for the com ing 
$20,000.00 Hustler's World All
Round Pocket Billiard Tourna-
ment. 

This is the oldest and biggest 
pocket billiard tournament of all 
time. It is now in its ninth year. 

, The tournament is open to every-
one , thereby making it truly a 
World's Championship. Many 
billiard room owners are select
ing the top players from their 
area and sponsoring them in the 
Hustler's Championship. It will 
help to create and s timUlate more 
play in your local area. 

These changes in the format 
and rules of the Hustler's Champ
ionship are intentionally designed 
to give every player a chance to 
share in the $20,000.00 prize mon
ey. The new format is as follows: 

One Pocket: One Pocket will be 
4 best of 7, double elimination, 
and will be completed the first 
week of the tournament. 

Nine Ball: Nine Ball will be 
11 best of 21, double elimination, 
and will be completed the second 

i week of the tournament. 

\ be sg:!g~~:~~! ~:f;: :i~(7;~~ 
points, double elimination, and will 
be completed the last w·eek of the 
tournament. 

Drawings for: There will be a 
public drawing at the players ban
quet, October 5, fo: pairings in . 

LaM ar King, Regular 
At Johnson City 

Tournament 
all three divisions; 

Prize Money: The $20,000.00 
prize money will be distributed 
in 74 cash prizes. Each division 
will have 24 cash prizes and 2 
additional cash prizes in the play
off. 

With your cooperation, I hope 
to make this the biggest pocket 
billiard tournament Of all time. 
I: am expecting to hear from you 
soon. 

Leffty Goff, owner of the best Family Billiards Lounge in the world 
will be at tbe Hustlers Classis. Steve Cook, also is a regular at 
Paulie. Cue Show. Yes and Minnesota Fats winner of B.B.I.A. Man 
·of the year award will tell a couple of stories about playing on top 
of the North Pole, and driving sisteen hundred miles to have lunch. 
The Fat Man is the mostest, in Billiards. 
. They're ~so will be many young ,only the balls do not finC!. the 

players that we never heard of hole or pockets the way :VImpy LETTER TO EDITOR 
arrive for their first big try in balls do, dead center, sphte the Dear Earl: 
competition, some so nervous, th- heart of the pocket. We want to This is a report on a very 
at they drop their cue while look- see the 10th annual oldest and stimulating transcontinental jour
ing for a shot and the balls are best know around the Worlds. ney by a long time billiard buff 
all over the table. But, after !of all th~ cue shows over a hund- thaf possible might be of; nterest 
pocketing four or -five balls they ,red entr~es. 9~Ball, I-pocket, and 

. get their color back, and they 14-1 sn:aIght pool. to your readers. 

. can swallow again. You know ' . Special to.all our readers Paul- En route to the West Coast, I 
some of those strokes' like wimpy Ie Jansco, IS to ha~e · open heart stopped off in Cleveland· to see the . 
only the balls are

4 

all over the .... s_ur . . g.ery .. .. between hIS $20,000,00 legendary Jake Schaefer, no long-
. . er acti ve in the game, but with 
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a keen recollection of gone by 
matches that contributed greatly 
to the data I am assembling on 
its history. I am glad to report 
that Jake is in excellent Health, 
and because of the then local 
transportation strike, graciOusly 
met me at the airport, where we 
lunched and reminisced over old 
times. Have since learned there 
is a new bearer oT the 11l1l'stri
ous name, Jake Schaefer IV, born 
August 10, 1970. 

Next stop was The Olympic Club 
in San Francisco, to which I be

. longed during my residence in that 
city, with more of the same - this 
time with Marc Catton, one tim e 
thr ee cushion great and compan
ion mf Jake's. The c lub's recor ds 
confirmed that what was billed as 

a '~atch for the 18.1 · title took 
place there in September, 1938, 
with Schaefer defeating Cochran 
by a score of 600 to 324 over a 
three night stretch, with Marc as 
referee, which was probably the 
last match of its kind in this 
country. 

I also had a nice visit with 
Bob Bills, proprietor of the spac
ious 'Palace Billiards' in that 
city; Bob has a novel arrange
ment for private cues, each of 
them being kept behind old post 
office lock boxes, with the com
binations known only to their own
ers. Very San FranCiscan, as the 
natives are fond of remarking out 
there! 

But by far the most outstanding 
experience of my visit to that 
beautiful city was a four day In
vitional three cushion tournament 
staged at the local Elks Club 
between lodges from Alameda, 
Fresno, Palo Alto, San Jose, San 
Mateo and San FranciSCO . Each 
lodge fielded a team of thr ee play
ers, hacked hysuhstitutes , and, 
by my s tan(' a)"ds, the play was 
exc eptiona l. I !'i!rsonally saw a 

SEPTE~IBER. 1970 

.Danny McGoorty 
Taken III 

... fcGOORTY 

:J.P.t' ,,1l/J.U 
/1 41; 1l1~4 
~prry W'"1 

Darmy McGoorty, forfbrtyyears 
a widely-known a nd respected 
.three-cushion billiard player, is 
seriously 111 and has moved to 
Seattle to be close to a special,. ~ 
ized Clinic'. -

Friends wishing to give him a 
lift by means of a card or letter 
can reach him at 154 South 152nd 
Street, Seattle, Washington 98148. 

run of nine, and the scoreboard 
indicated a run of twelve the pre
vious day, together with a gener
ous sprinkling of runs from eitht 
on up. The enthusiasm was tre
mendous, and I was told that team 
trips as far as Washington and 
Oregon, as well as to Los Ange
les and elsewhere in Southern 
California, were commonplace. A 
ten man Bay Area League com-
petes regular ly. . 

If this was not sufficiently heart 
warming evidence that the game 
is far from dead but actually 
thriving in places, the next stop, 
when I visited Dr. Virgil E. Eric
kson at his San Jose home, was 
an eye opener. Dr. Eric!(son, as 
your readers know, is president 
of the BUliard Federation of the 
U.S.A., which in turn is affiliat
ed with the international govern
ing body of the game, the World 
Union of B11liards, with its Head
quarters In Belgium. Dr. Erick
son is a billiard buff extraordin
ary, owns the late Welker Coch
ran's private table, a number of 
his cues, and regularly trots off 
to Europe, Japan and other dis
tant places to witness Champion
ship matches. He has a wealth 
of current literature on the game, 
which confirm his statements as 
to its extraordinary popularity in 
Europe and Japan, as well as his 
stories of the incrediable skills 

(Continued to page 5) 
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CUSHIONS 
A 4% x9 

TABLE BY 
BRUNSWICK 

A. F. BlOESE 
Rt. 4 Sox H187 Battle 

Cteek, ~ch . 49017 
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OPEN TO EVERYONE 
CONTESTANTS MAY ENTER 

ANY ONE OR 
ALL THREE DIVISIONS 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 

SEPARATE· TOURNAMENTS 
EACH COMPLETED IN ONE WEEK 

1.t WEEK •• ONE POCKET 
2nd WEEK •• NINE BALL 
3rd WEEK •• STRAIGHT POOL 

GUARANTEED 

PAGE 3 

SANCTIONED AND ENDORSED 
BY BILLIARD PLAYERS 

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

CA'SH PRIZES PLUS TROPH I ES 

FOR DETAILED. INFORMATION AND ·ENTRY .UNKS 
WRrrE OR PHONE 

JOE (Paulie) JANSCO 
P.O • .ox f7 

JOIIMSTOM CITY, ILLINOIS '2951 
' ... 1 - AI.A CODI '" tII._ .. fP·7171 
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IRVING CRANE. JEAN BALUKAS, DANNY GARTNER 

'11.le Princess' Runs 
13 aalls 

'The Little Princess' is young However, I was astonished at 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 

wing shots from ttie 'center ot tne 
table not in front the pocket, Don 
best ,tr-ick shot he, hardly ever 
plays it any more. In the olding 
days , in all the pool halls, they 
had those big brass cuspidor, and 
his last t rick shot would be pock 
eting a ball on the table that he 
was giving his 'f!Xhibithm on and 
uumping the cue bal! off of the 
table and traveling a hundred feet 
or mo re and making a billiards on 

, the brass spittom all the way to the 
end of the pool hall. 

He's deadly when it comes to 
accuracy. The fans would really 
get turned on, they would be laugh-

, ing and clapping, and applauding, 
really enjoying the cue artist from 
Canton, Ohio. We recieved a lot 
of mail about Willis, cue talent. 

, We were glad to learn that Mr. 
' Williams Watson and his lovely 

wife Grace are both well Mr. 
Watxon, returing his Engineering 
company after a battle with the 
medic we were pleased to leard 
that this business man spotsman 
and billiard buff, owner of the 
most costly and beautiful Family 
Billiards Lounge and BilliardSup
plies, that we have seen while 
traveling around through the Sta
tes. To all our readers, if you 

' need any supplied in billiar ds, 
Telephone, the Flordia Billiards 
Supplies, 4025 S.DaleMar byHigh
way, Tampa, Fl. 33611 (813-839-
4957): The Consultants, is 
George McCorquodale, the s taf of 
the Billiards News wish all at 
Tampa, the best for 1971 Lefty did 
a - great deed for our sports by 
promoting Mr. (Billiards) to open 
up this Three Quarter of. a Million 
Billiards show place. 

Remember when Goff first asked 
Mr. Watson to back him in open 
up a $20.000.000 Billiards Center, 
after Mr. Watson bought the land 
'and then he had archetict, to draw 
the plans. Then have a builder 
to build the building. They are a 
large seatin g area in the exhibi
ton Room off the Family Billiards 
Lounge equipped with Twenty gold 
crowns with the best floor we have 
ever seen, we suggest that you 
install it instead of ",'!~ll tn wall 
carpeting. ' 

, , LEFTY GOFF, STEVE COOK 
The Florida Billiards Supplies is rrient iast year. A great player 

also is a Building is attached onto and ,1.mproving. He and Goff both 
the Dale Marby Billiards, they are, ,play mathe Johnston City, and Star
a paved and lighted parking area dust Open, and each plays very 
,all around front and rear, they are good one-pocket, they play all. 
a tall neon sigh reading Dale Mar- games good but we think that each 
by Billiards, when driving in your one seems to like one pocket 
'car over dale marby highway you better,:ve 're planning a wintertrip 
can see this sign a long way off to. Flonda, If we go we will stop 
it the best we have seen. ' o,ff and pay a visti to these bil-

.Steve Coo~ made the Dale Marby hards dignitary. 
Billiards. his home 'base when not Bitzy Moss, a former infeildeI' 
playing in Tournaments and Ex- ,for t the Phila, is another 
hibition, hw won the worlds rich- staff member of the Watson teams , 
est, The $33,000.00 Stardust Open he a saleman and service mana
all around championshpips ~ourna- ~ger, and first assistant to geor-

'ge Mc .Corquodale. 

and slender, a good shot-maker. her ablllty, and manner, and the 
The very first time that we met way she could stretch her slender ' 
this fine young cue miss at the body, for the many different, dif
Commodore Hotel in New York ficult shots. She was pleased to 
City, was while the late Bob Mc- play and demonstrate her pool 
Girr, National President of the art for me. How" to all who 
BUllard Room Proprietors Ass- have never seen her in action 
ociation of America, was in play pocketing the balls, she is a good 
at the World's 14 _ I Straight competitor. 'The Little Princess' 
Pocket Bllllard Championship ~1ll battle hard to win; we know ' 
Tournament. Her father took her she has improved. She will one 
by the hand and brought her over day win the Women's World Poc
to a regular size 4-l/2x9 pocket ket Billiard Championship title. 
table that was set up in the When the shy Little Princess was 
practice room especially for the , shaking my hand and looking up 
players who were playing in the into my eyes and smiling, she was 
World's Tournament. Her father indeed proud of her playing. I 
told her that I was the one who congratulated her for her fine per
published the Billiard News and formance and she went back to her 
that I wanted to see her play. mothe, who was sitting at one ' of 
She went and got her own cue the many tables for the groups 
and he~ father racked up the balls. of fans that come each day to see 
Then she went to the head of the their favorite cue idol practice 
table and strOking her cue back before his matches. One of our 
and forth until she had built up lady writers, Karen FOX, gave her 
a lot of power, she released her the name The Little Princess.' 
stroke sending the cue ball into We like the title so we will al
the front ball of the rack; blast- ways call her by that name. I 
ing, crashing, loud shattering noise received a letter from her father, 
breaking and smashing the balls Albert Balukas, who is co-owner 
in all direction. The Little Prin- withFrank McGown, who is one of 
cess ran thirteen balls before she my favorite people. We have been ' 
missed, and while pocketing the told that he is 'the finest bill
balls I want to tell all our read- lard operator in the State of New 
ers that she made three or four York - one of the best.' When Jean 
long shots. A s I remember, Balukas, returns from her Far 
she did not play postion for the East tour, from Japan. We will 
next shot. have more on her doing her thing 

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN! 

in Pocket Billlards. 

LEFTY ' GOFF r 3rd ANNI-YERSARY' 
DALI .A.BY LOU.GE 

THIS LOVELY LADYTS MRS. WILLIAM (GRACE) WATSON" 

EXTENDS TO A FULL 7% INCHES 
MAKING IT POSSIBLE TO 
PLAY OVER 4 BAllS 
WITHOUT MAKING A FOUL 

Join the growing list 
Representatives for the 
most original idea 
the Pool & Billiard 

cushions ••• 

YOUR 
PRICE 

"IIR. WON'DERFUL" 
THE EXTENSION BRIDGEHEAD 

... NEWEST PRODUCT IN 
THE BILLIARD AND P 

MARKET M 

IllES THE H'IID SHOTS EISYI 
• QUICK SALE ITEM • UNBREAKABLE HIGH IMPACT STYRENE 
• EASILY ATIACHES TO ANY STANDARD BRIDGESTICK 

• SMARTLY PACKAGED • ATTRACTIVE IVORY COLOR 
A THOUGHTFULLY DIFFERENT GIFT " VERY POOL PLAYER WILL ENJOY! 

ORDER TODAY 

EITEIISION BRIDGEHEAD IIC. 

Lefty Goff, call in on the tele
phone and said Don Willis, had 
lx'cn there and he put on a ex
hibition and it was a good tum 
out. And wben Don, finished his 
last act, the Juggle tri ck act (hav- , 
ing the fifteen balls in motion 
around the table and his timing is 
so good that he has the balls up 
tight. with less than one inch bet 
wet:n thcm, be takes a new a papel" 
and spreads along the Side I"ail 
near the corner pocket where the 
balls a re l acked. WhenOo0 8tarts 

this fantastic trick, he only hai
about a half dozen more balls, 
howevel-, as his timing and rhythm 
start to become more perfect, he 
adds more balls each time they 
complete one roundtrip by tl'avc1-
ing t1l1' Cl' I'ails, and l'etunl ingto his 
hands . when the I':\ ck of balls 
are in motion a color ball and 
a stdpc ball while moving Do n 's 
timing with his ha nds mov ing like 
lighting, Lefty said that his side 
was sore for two days from laugh-Ing and watching him make his I-_____ - ___________ ~O:.:N.:;,E.:;N;.:;O;.:;C;.:;K~E~G~E.::S:.:.T,;,;, P~,.:;:O;!, B~O~X:..1:.:9:.::8_...:;F~IT:.:C;!H!!B!:;U:!R~G!:.. ~M::A~SS~,;.:O!.!1.:4~2o!... __ _ 
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Salute To ' A Champion: 
"Jack Colavita Night" 

At Hi-Cue 
-\ \'.8su81 ~)Ill~)nkl' r at III-CU E BILLIARD LOUNGE's' 

:' I ~ . OOO b.hihitil)1l Cl' nh?r. in Elizabeth , New Jersey tonight 
w,)uld have hl'\'11 hard put to disbel ieve that it was the site of 
<I new " "rid 's TOUrnal11l'nt. as a gala xy of Billiard greats 
!!atherl'd h ' pay tribute to onl' of their own : New York fonner 
Sta te Pod'l't Billiards Champion JAC K COLAVITA . 

In Spi" (If an uns ll ('("Psful try 
fnr thE> X ..... Jersey cr ow n, which 
h(> hf>hi for 4 years, and whir h 
\\"('uM hn .. sent him to the U.S 
l) l"f'n in Chicago automati cally, 
J ack was Invited to fill an at
larj:"e entry slot In the Open by 
the Billiard Congress of America. 
.4.nd a small group of Jack's friends 
and fans, led by Mike Asch, Actl
'iti~s Director of Hi-Cue, and 
Susan Laibow, wife of Hi-Cue's 
Public Relation Director, led the 
v.ay toward sending Jack to Chi
c8€'<> to keep his date with the 
U.S. Open, with the formation of 
the ' JACK COLAVITA FAN CLUB' 
a spontaneous demonstration of 
admiration, which shows promise 
of permanence and growth. 

s hip, profiCiency, and reputation' 
In the sport. While it was being 
read to the aUdience, it was being , 
made a part of the official records 
of West Caldwell Borough, at a 
meeting of the Borough Council. 

Ste liar Billiard players inc luded: ,: 
ONOFRIO LAUR Y, Dean of Pocket 
Billiard; CUEBALL KELLY, well- . 
known referee and promoter; JACK ' 
LeSavage, 1968 Pennsylvania State 
Championship runner-up; FRANK 
State Championship runner-up; 
FRANK TABERS KI, JUNIOR: DAN 
~RTNER, Missouri State Champ

. l;TOM HALLIDAY, famous 9 , . 
t .. 1 artist; AL FARBER, former .. 
Neq York State Champion; STEVE 
MIZERAK, Sr., former New Jer
sey State Champion; STEVE M~ 
ZERAK, Jr., current New Jer
sey State Champion; MAX BERNK- . 
OPF, New Jersey 3- cu~hion ," 
Champion; TOM .JENNINGS, con- ' 
testant in the 1970 New Jersey 
State Championships ; and IRVING 
CRANE, current World's Champ
ion. 

Assisted by the fan club, sales 
of tickets for the testimonial night 
drew an overflow, standing-room
only crowd for the evening, which 
included not only a wide variety 
of billiards events, running the 
gamut from 14.1 to 3 -cushion 
and , trick shots, but a salute to 
Jack Colavita from the mayor of 
his ' home town, West CaldWell, 
~.J. In an unusual gesture, May
or Cuyler W. Hasemann of West 
Caldwell, issued a proclamation 
saluting Jack for his' sportsman-

The evening' s events included a 
'tough shot' contes t presided over 
by J ack Colavita, and featuring 
tom jennings, frank tab-
erski, jr., steve mizerak, 
jr., and br ian asch and jack 

IRVING CRANE (left) and JACK COLAVIT A lag for break during impromptu exhibition 
match at JACK COLAVITA NIGHT, August 18 at HI-CUE BILLIARD LOUNGE, Elizabeth. 

AleM 
PRESENTS AN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
TOURNEY 

DOUBLE ELIMINATIONS' 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

OCT.17, & 18, 1970 

COLAVIT A, Jr. The boys stole the 
show by making shots that the 
professionals were unable to. This 
was followed by a trick shot ex
hibition by ONOFRIO LAURI and 
':;UE- BALL K~LLY, With AL 
FARBER, AND defeating him by 
a nar row margin. ' 

Following introduction of var
ious notables, and the Coliivita 
family, David Laibow, Public Re
lations Director introduced the 
Fan C lub president, and read Mayor 
Hasemann's proclamation, which 
he presented to Jack Colavita, who 
made a short replay. 

A highlight of the second part" 
of the evening was the 14.1 solo 
exhibition by COLAVITA, followed 
by a 6-of-ll 9-ball exhibition, be
tween the two Mizeraks. As far 

(Continued from page 2) 
po:sses:;ca by the current crop of 
both balkline and three cushion 
players in these areas. As re
luctant as I am to admit it, the 
story can be capsuled in the state
ment that current players are mak
ing obsolete performances that 
we in America have regarded for 
y~ars as the ultimate in bil1iard 
skill, and I except nothing in the 

·American record books. And if 
any old timers of my vintage are 
inclined to doubt this statement, 
let me remind them that the four 
minute mile, for instance, viewed 
as an unattainable dream in 'our 
day,' is now commonplace; the 
same progress has been made in 
the world of billiards, but very 
few people in this country are 
aware of it. 

The Federation is doing a tre
mendous job of promoting interest 
in three cushion billiards in this 
country, and is continualiy expand
ing the number of sectional tour
naments it is staging, in addition 

.as is known, this marked their 
first public appearance in com
petition with one another. STEVE 
MIZERAK, JR. won this tight con
test, 6- 3 

TOM J ENNINGS and ONOFRIO 
LAURI took the floor for a 75 
point 14.1 exhibition, with LAURI 
victorious. After a 25-point 3-
cushion match between DAN GAR
TNER and MAX BERNKOPF, which 
GARTNER won, 25-24, the crowd 
was treated to an unscheduled, 
one-in- a lifetime event: an im
promptu, 150-point match between 
JACK COLAVITA and IRVINGCR
ane. this was won by JACK CO 
LAVIT A, with a high run of 56. 
In a pre-game warmup, CRANE 
had a high run of 70. 

to the national and international 
tournaments it has sponsored. 
Anyone interested in their acti
vities should send $10 for the an
nual dues to the Federation at 
Box 5414, San Jose, Calif. 95150, 
which among other things brings 
them a quarterly magazine on the 
game published in Europe, with 
an American text. 

After this I wended my way 
southward to Los Angeles, where 
I visited Mrs. Marie Brown, daugh
ter of the one and only Charlie 
Peterson. She very kindly all
owed me to review the scrap bo
oks which he so meticulously kept, 
and Jrom which I glearned much 
information of ' historical value. 

Finally, I drove to Long Beach, 
and met with one of your regular 
advertisers, Dick Meyers of The 
Billiard Archives. Dick, wlx>se 
principal activity is acquiring and 
restoring used billiard tables ( 4x 
8, 4 1/2 x 9 only, please) has a 
fascinating collection of old bill-

r~"'~~"'~-"--"""'~'a.._--"'--:=:~l 
~ ~~~t THE-BUSIEST BILLIARD LOUNGE IN....... [~~t~ 
~ ~:~:~:~ BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA SEA SIDE TOWN. f:~:~:~: __ 
~ .:.:.:. ':.:.:.: ~ 
jII ::::::: $5,000 average monthly gross, :::::::: ~ 
-II! ::::::: uniquely decorated, carpeted through· :::::::: Jill 
'l1li ::::::: out, real easy to operate. beer instal· :::::::: , . 
~ . ::::::: lation pOSSible, excellen t 5,000 sq. :::::::: J ::::::: ft.locatio~, owners reti ri ng, $31,000/ ::::::;: . 
~ ::::::: terms •. Write or call for photos and :::::::: ;jI 
.. ::::::: more Information. :::::::: II! 

L
-{m Mrs. A. Salys (805) 483· 7827 tI. ! 

::::::: 203 E. I rls Street :::::::: Jill 
::::::: Oxnard, Cal. 93030 :::::::: ~ ....... ....... , 
~---... --............ -... -... -~--~-... -/ 
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IZERAIJR.WI 
Dorothy Wise, U.S. 
Open Tiffe-Win 4th: 

Dorothy Wise did not leave her 
hart in San Francisco, she had 
heart by winning her fourth U.S. 
Open in the Shearton Chicago Ho
tel, in the beautiful ball room 
the week of August, 25th: Thru. 
29th: the women's division still 
has a sm all field but we notice 
that they are more young gir ls 
playing than ever before, there 
was a large crowd to watch the 
fair sex play in their double el
imination matches the fifth an
nual U.S . Open was far the b~st 
that big brasss of billiards has 
e,ler held, Dorothy was a strong 
favorite to win her forth straight 
pool Cham pionship . She has a 
good stance and a nice form, fine 
grip on the butt of cue, notice her 
left arm is straight and she has 
a very good bridge hand form. 
Notice that her chin is centered 
over the shaft of her cue and her 
left foot is slightly in front of her 
right foot to let her cue line up 
for her sight on the ta rget on the 
object ball she is aiming at. 

The main thing is useingthefore 
arm and wrist with the striking 
motion of the cue while running 
the balls. Sne has "'many fine 
qualities when looking at this pic
ture of her she is easy on the 
eyes and looks like a champion. 
And she is the champion of hte 
women 's divis ion . in the United 
States . 

, 
IN JAPAN 

TIFF PHYNE of NORTH HOLLY
WOOD, California, is touring in 
Japan now. Miss JEAN BALD
KAS of Brooklyn, N.Y., and DAN
NY GARTNER of Woodside, N.Y., 
are now playing in Japan. 

• 
IS 

DOROTHY W]SE, U. S. OPEN CHAMPION 

TALK ABOUT STARS 
by JOE MARCUS 

It won't be too much 
longer before he wins a 
major national or world 
title. 

That's the opinion of 
New York pocket billiard 
fans when they talk about 
the future of Steve (The 

----;-- -
Teacher) Mizerak. 

Slowly and steadlly Steve has 
been dominating the local Metro
poUtan tournament trall and those 
who have seen him in the past 
year are sure that he has over
come some of the problems that 
he faced on the green felt table. 

"I'm playing well now and con
fident of winning everytime I go out 
there. There was a time when I 

(Continued to page 7) 

~!I!ii~~ .. 
880 WEST McNICHOLS 

• • • 

Lassiler PuiS On 
pleased 

of 
to announce the opening 

our MAIN SHOWROOM" 
SHOP and OFFICE 

A Winning Perlormanc. 
Wimpy gunned down The Deacon 

and a I I young whippersnapper" 
yesterday. 

Luther Lassiter, the defending 
champion, was fighti ing for his lifE 
in the United States Open Pocket 
Billiard Tournament. 

Just he took care of 35-year . 
old Ray ~lart1n of Fairlawn, N.J. 
with a tense run of 132, high for 
this ~' ear's tourney. Then he 
ousted the veteran Irving Crane, 
150 to 1 i in losers' bracket action 
in the Grand Ballroom oUhe Shera
ton-Chicago Hotel. 

An he completed his big day by 
,sending Joe Balsis, 1968 champion, 
to the sidelines, 150 to 128 in a 
marathon whit'h ended near mid
ni ght. 

The 51-year-old Lassiter spiced 
his big run against Martin with 
sonlt' crowd-pleasing antics. The 
CUE' fans saw him take long mo
mE'nts to size up his shots, cocking 
his head from side to Side to gain 
pt'rspt'c tI VE'. 

He lui Iy stalked thE' table. He 
whippE'd out his glasses to scru
tlnlzt' fruzE'n object halls. He 
pkkE'd spt'('ks off the tahle. Then 
lIE' Illullt'd again. 

And Itt' W:IS having fun. The 
('.rowd Itt'ard tht' Elizabeth City, 
}\;. C., slar drawl foldsy, sing
song thougltts. 

HE' had IIt't'n tralting, 129 to 11, 
hut now Itt' w'as hot. And midway 
tltru his slrlnl; of 132, Iw sang out, 

"Ah, if I could only beat this : 
young whipper-snapper." And he 
rolled on. 

He hitched up his pants, pro
claiming to the fans, "You're sit
ting watching one of the o-o-old 
timers, boy." While pouring shots 
into the corners, he murmured, 
I, Boy, it's heck when you get old 
and start to shakin' .I' 

When lining up a corner pocket 
shot, he hummed, "Hound doggie, ' 
hound doggie." 

That moved Martin who was ' 
waiting to shoot for about an hour, 
to smirk and shout, "Hurry up, 
doggie." , 

After Lassiter finally missed on 
a tough rail cut shot, only seven 
points from victory, young Martin 
took center stage and again got 
vocal. "'You sure do make a man 
sweat," he called, smiling, to 
Wimpy. 

There were only two balls on the 
table, and Martin couldn't get the 
poSition for a good break shot. So 
Lassiter ran the rest and that was 
that, 150 to 131. 

"'~§i~~" 
~ Billiard Supplies & Service 

NORTH 
IN BERKLEY 

• new • modern and better 
equipped to serve YOU and 
greater Detroit .•. 

3297 TWELVE MILE ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 P.M. 

SUN. 12-5 P.M. • FRio 9-8 P.M. 
"!\Iy one mistake was when I 

missed a hanger ," Martin lamented 
afterward. " I was way ahead and I Phone,. 313 / 545.7222 
let up on hi m. I stopped concen-
trating, and this whole game is 
concentration. • Brunswick -. Valley • All Tech • Victor 

" But," said the new owner of aM' P h k d 
CUfton, }\;.J., billiard room, "I • aeon. u a ' Pro ucts • Stylecraft 
have 20 good yt'ars left." • Nfl T B d 

((
. ' I " a lona ournament. Fa, Inc. 
vn{lnu(~ {II/.KcN) ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J 
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ITED STATES OPE 

Steve M izerak , Jr. 
Of . U.S . . Open 

(Contin ue'! f ro!!, page 1 L 
Mizerak, a left handed shooter, 

has been undefeated in five games 
in the $21,000 tournament. Lassiter 
and Mizerak then took a short 
break and returned to the table to 
engage in the decisi ve battle for the 
$5,000 first prize. 

Lassiter was s hooting for his 
second U. S. Open cr own in a now, 
while Mizerak was third in the 
tourney last year in Las Vegas. 

TABLE ROLL - The U. S. Open 
Pocket Billiard Tournam ent will 
return to Chicago next year, ac
cor ding to Joe Farhat, of the 
Billiard Congress of America 

Tournament Committee. ,-We've 
s urpassed all previous attendance 
highs this year," he s aid . . • 
Fred Whalen, Los Angeles billiard 
promoter, is bidding for BUliard 
Congress of America sanction for 
a $40,000 pocket billiard meetto be 
held in Los Angeles Jan. 29 thru 
Feb. 20, 1971. "We bel1evethisto 
be the largest money tournament in 
the history of pocket billiards," 
opines Whalen. "Today the gam e 
is big business-but it is n' t pool
it's pocket billiards . We' re trying 
to elevate the game, like golf." 
Whalen added. 

--------.------.----------------~--------
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JQE BALSIS. 
'19 and '68 U.S. CHAMPION 

,JIM MATN ( A, LANSING, MICHIGAN, 3rd 

(Continued from page 6) To this writer steve has also 
wasn' t so sure about myself but gained maturitY--$omething that, 
with the added experience I have is very Important when it comes 
gained I have gainsd the cQ,llfidence to separating the good players 

. from the truly great ones. 

Steve has been playing all com;' 
ers, getting top runs and playing 

. a constantbrandofpocketbill1ards 
~nd . the titles he has won have 

(Continued to pa~e lJ) 

· -----~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;------I 
I I 
I FROM AUGUST 25, TO AUGUST 29, 1970 I 
'I August 25,1970 Men' s DiVis ion John Ervolino, Brooklyn, 150 to 89; 1 

Losers Bracket Charles Cacciapag1la, Rockford, I 
l Is t Round Pairings Ardell LeSieur, St. LoUiS, beat J immy Caras, Springfield, Pa., I 
'I' Men defeated Dick Davis, Tooele, Utah, 150 to 97; Tom Parker, Lakewood, 
II· Dick Davis , Tooele, Utah, vs . 150 to 68. Charles Cacciapaglia, OhiO, beat Vern Peterson, Long I 
. Bill Cr ess, Madis on, Wis .; Nick Rockford, Ill., defeated Dan Beach, Cal., 150 to 115; Irving I 

!I Varnier, Purdue Univer sity, vs. Gartner, Sunnys ide, N.Y., 150 Crane, Rochester, N.Y., beat Jack I I Ardell LeSieur, St. Louis ; Steve to 140. Colivita, West Caldwell, N.J., 150 
I Mizerak, Cateret, N.J., vs. Dan Verne Peter son, Long Beach, to 118; Dallas West, Rockford, beat I 

Gartner , Sunnys ide .. N. Y.; Charles Cal., defeated Elmer Mo.rlock, Nick Varnier, Lafayette, Ind., 150 I 
·1 Cacciapagl1a, Rockfor d, VB. Irving F argo, N.D., 150 to 77. Joe Rus- to 119. 1 
I Crane, Rochester , N. Y. s o, Trenton, N.J., defeated Ron 

I E. Mar lock, Fargo, N. D., vs. Ki A Ii t T 150 to Rodney Thompson, Kenosha, Wis.J nmar, r ng on, ex., 'I Tom Kollins, Detroit; Al Witlow, 139. defeated Howard Barr ett, Bladens- I 
DetrOit, vs. Vernie Petterson Long Howard Barr ett, Bladensburg, bur g, Md. 150 to 58. Ray Martin, I 

I. Beach, Cal.,' Roy Kinman, St A to Fairlawn, N.J., defeated Alton Whit-Md., defeated Bill aton, rling n, I 
I Ar lington, Texas, vs. Steve Cook, low, Detroit, 150 to 52. Va., 150 to 104. Ray Martin, 

Tampa, Fla. ; Joe Russo, Tr enton Fairlawn, N.J ., defeated Frank I 
I N. J ., vs . Rodney Thompson Balsis defeated Parker, 150 to 49. 1 
I Oliva, Chicago, 100 to 95 • 
. Kenos ha, Wis. Crane defeated West, I SO to 62. Jack Collvita, West Caldwell, I 
.1 Joe Balsis, Miner sville, Pa., vs . . Caccaipaglia defeated LeSieur, 150 N. J., defeated Irving Crane, Ro-

I Howard Barrett, Bladensburg, Md. ; , Jack Colivita, West Caldwell, . to 97. I 
Luther LasSiter, Elizabeth City, Winners' Bracket 1 N.J., defeated Jack Briet, Hous-I N. C., vs. Bill Staton, Arlington, Steve Mizerak, Carteret, N.J., ton, 150 to 122. Dallas West, I 

I 
Va. ,' Ray MartI.' n, Fairll1wn, N.J., defeated BillCress, Madison, WiS., Rockford, Ill., defeated Jerry Brie- T 

I vs. Jim Mataya; Frank Oliva, Chi- sath, Madison, Wis., 150 to 58~ 150 to O. Steve Cook, ampa, I 
cago, vs. Tom Parker, Lakewood, Winners Bracket defeated Tom KOllins, Westland, I 

r Ohio. Mich., 150 to 105. Jim Mataya, 
W C Id 11 Steve Mizerak, Carteret, N.J., Lansing MIcll., defeated Luther I I Jack Coli vita, :st a we , defeated Irving Crane, Rochester, 

I N.J., V$. Alan Hopkm, Cranford, NY 150 t 110 B111 C Lassiter, E.lizabeth CIty, N.C., 
N. J. ; Jack Briet, Houston, vs. .., o . ress, 150 to 34. Alan Hopkins, Cran-

I Jimmy Caras; John Ervolino, Wis.; Madison, WiS., defeated Nick Var- ford N J defeated Rich Riggle 
nier, Lafayette, Ind., 150 to 120. Ellic'ott' C"it Md. 150 to 98'. I I Rich Riggle, Ell1cott ~ity, Md., vs. S C k T F1 d f t d y" 

I 
Dallas West, Rockford, Ill. R teve T::' am~ ai: e.;t e I 

Women odney mpson, enos a, 5., ~UGUST 29, 1970 I . 
1 150 to 106. Tom Kollins, Westland, Winner's Bracket . Geraldine Titcomb, Gincinnati, 

Mich., defeated Alton Whitlow I De- St Mi ak C t t N J 1 vs. Jean Balukas, Brooklyn; Karen t it 150 to 81 eve zer, ar ere, •• , 
Martinez, Detroit, vs.She1laBohm, r~;ther Lassiter, EllzabethClty, ·tdoef2e7a.ted Steve Cook, Tampa, ~50 I 
Rochester, Ind. N C d f t d J B lsI Mi I • ., e ea e oe a 5, .ners- Ji M t L i Mi h d Paula Meeks, Arlington, Va., vs. . M t m a aya, aM iii, c., e- I 
Evelyn Wis e, San Jose, Cal., vs. ville, Pa., 150 to 66. Jim a aya, feated Alan Hopkins, Cranford, N. 
Madelaine Whitlow, Detroit. LanSing, Mich., defeated Tom J 150 to 88 - I 

Parker, Lakewood, Ohio, 150to46. "Mizerak defeated Mataya, 150 I 
Alan Hopkins, Cranford, N.J., to ·113 

August 26, 1970 DEFEATED JimmyCaras,Springf' I" 
Joe Balsis, Minersville, Pa., Pa., 150 to 130. Rich Riggle, I 

beat Howard Barrett, Baldensburg, Ell1cott City, Md., defeated John· Loser's Bracket 
Md., 150-28. Ervolino, Brooklyn, 150 to 69. Rodney Thompson, Kenosha, Wis·,1 

Luther Lassiter, Elizabeth, City, AUGUST 28 1970 defeated Howard Barrett, Bladens- I 
N. C., beat Bill Staton, Arlington, 'Women's Division burg, Md., 150 to 104. Luther I 
Va., 150-15 Geraldine Titcomb, Cincinnati, Lassiter, Elizabeth City, N.C., 

Jim Mataya, LanSing, Mich., beat defeated Madelaine Whitlow defeated Ray Martin, Fairlawn, I 
Ray Martin, Fairlawn, N.J., 150-120 Detroit 75 to 55. Jean Balukas' N.J., 150 to 131. Irving Crane, I 

Tom Parket, Lakewood, OhiO, Brookl;n defeat~d Evelyn Dal' Rochester, N.Y., defeated Rich I 
beat Frank Oliva, Chicago, 150-61. Porto, R~dwood City, Cal., 75 t~ Riggle, Ellicott City, Md., 150 
AUGUST 27th 30. to 83. Charles Cacclapaglia, Rock- 'I 

Women's Division Joe Balsls, Minersville, Pa., fonl, defeate~ Bill Cress, Madison, 
Second Round . defeated Joe nusso, Trenton, 1\. Wis., 150 to 70. Joe Bal.!ls, I 

Shiela Bohm, Rochester, Ind., J., 150 to 44. Cac("japa~ lIa dl'- ~lInersvll"e, Pa., defeated Tom I 
defeated Jaen Balukas, Brooklyn, feated LeSieur, 150 to 44. Ko III ns, WE's tiand, Mich., 150 to 
N.Y., 75 to 72. Dorothy Wise, San Dorothy . Wise, San Jose, Cal., 23. f 
Jose, Cal., defeated Evelyn Dal defeated Shlela Bohm, iloC'hestE'r, I 
Porto, Redwood City, Cal., 75to 70. Ind., 75 to 11. GeraldlneTltcomb, lIals ls c1 .. rpatt'dC:\("d ap~lIa.l50 I 

Geraldine Titcomb, CIncinnati, Cincinnati, defeated Jean lIalukas, to 71. I 
·1 defeated Daren Martinez, Detroit, Brooklyn, 75 to 43. l.assitt'r c1t'ft·alt·c1 (" rant', 150 

75 to 47. Madelaine Whitlow, De- ME'n's Illvlslnn to 17. I 
I troit, defeated Paula Neeks, Arl1ng. Losers' Bradt't . I 
I ton Va 75 to 72 Ardell l.eSleur, St. LOUiS, hl'at .J 

'-~~--~-------------------7-------
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STAN HILL •• • • • 
BUSINESSMAN , SPORTSMAN, DOG BREEDER & BILLIARD BUFF 

We rode up to the beautiful 
mountain City, of Shamokin 
Pennsylvania. My wife Muriel 
had packed a picnic basket. The 
ma~::l cours'e was fried cl1:" '~ O;en 
with all the trim ings. We stop
ped at one of the many of hunrl
reds of r oadside picnicing, and 
res~ing areas through out the sta
te. It was on a week day, and 
we had the pleasure of having a 
private secluded dinning, area and 
refreshi~g camp-site. After P ark
,ing our car, my wife called my 
attention to a newly painted sign 
that read, stash-that trash, also 
a picture of an old man with wisk
ers putting a bag of trash into 
the trash container. 

We both got a good laugh from 
seeing and reading the humorous 
sign. There was a dozen picnic 
tables, all clean and- not one sign 
of littering anY where. 

We used one of the tables c lose 
to ,the parking area, which was 
near a park entrance. As we 
were leaving, we took another 
look at the comic sign. There 
were two cars entering as we 
were driving out. 

Then we stoped at my frie nds, 
Stan Hill's, A businessman, one 
of ghe best salemans in the state, 
Sportsman, Dog Breeder , and Bil
liards buff, and former base ball 
infielder of the PhilIies. Stan 
owned the Towne Appliance sales, 
216 East Independence street. 

Stan also ownes the Q- Lounge 
Billiard with gold Crown tables 
wall to wall carpetting and a fine 
restaurant that serves fine food. 
Joe Balsis stopped in and played, 
with Stan. Stanley Stonick play
ed too, the Q- Lounge Billiards. 

Stan and I had a long talk when 
we returned to the city that even
ing after a fine visit with our 
wonderful friends. 
Left to Right 
STEPHEN HILL age 12 with 
Td. Ch. EARLS TINY and 
STAN HILL, Sf. with 
Td. Ch. FRONTENAC RUBY ANN 
BOTH NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1969 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 
The B.P.A. has awarded the Citation of Merit to the 

"Billiard News" newspaper for their complete and efficient 
coverage of all Billiard news and events through-o.LIt the 
world. 

Their conveyance - to the public, both in pictures, an 
stories of the players, tournaments and all major happen
ings in the Billiard world was a tremendous asset to the 
groy, th and presti ge of the game. 

Every billiard fan in ,the country should have all this 
wealth of information del ivered to hi s door. 

Simply fill out the subscription blank and mail to the 

);".d add'+ ~ 

-Joe Jansco, Executive Secretary 

MEMBERSHIP BLANK 

• _ ~_B_illia_r_d P_la-=Y2_rs_As_so_ci_ati_on 

CUE CLUB BILLIARD ACADEMY 
JOHNSTON CITY, ILLINOIS' 

Initiation F •• $5.00 0 
NAME ________________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS . _____________________________________ __ 

CITY. 

STATE ________ ---------------------------------

S IG NED ___________ _ 

-
(Continued from page 7) 

' started to become impressive like 
,! the Salt City Open in whicn ne met 
and beat some of the top players in: 

,the game today, 
Steve has all the makings of, 

one day becoming the world champ, 
because eved when he now loses I 
he has the grace that champions I 

' are made of. I 
Sports books are full of names " 

of champions who couldn' t accept 
defeat. 

Defeat for Steve is still hard to ! 
take but in the past year he has i 
shown the willingness to forget Ii 

about a defeat and come back more 
,determined than ever before to I 
,prove himself. i , , 

A great deal of this credit must i 
:go to his father Steve Sr. who has I .- - -
played a big part in Steve Jr.'s ! JACK VITA, ( accepts congratulations 'trom 
development into oneofthebright- i MIKE ASCH, Activities Director of HI -CUE BILLIARDS, dur
est young pocketbllUardstarsthat 'I ing reading of Proclamation by mayor of West Caldwell, N.J . 
:the nation bas had to cheer for 1D during "JACK COLAVITA NIGHT", August 18. at Hl-C'UE 
'11 any a year. BILLIARDS, Elizabeth. ' 

'Just SUSOf1 and Me .. and 
Lassiter ran out with 60 against k C I · M k T h 

(Continued from page 6) 

Crane, the Cadillac salesman from J a C 0 a v.lta a e re e 
Rochester, N. Y. Then he took A tew months atter my weddlllg. I became associated with 
apart 20-year-old Steve Cook of HI-CUE BI LLIARD LOUNGE as Public Rl!lations Dirl!ctor. 
Tampa, theStardustopenchampion In spite of the fact that I had been promised all thl! table timt' 
150 to 10, in just 10 innings, closing I wanted , free (one of the most unusual fringe henefits in 
with a string of 64. American business). I soon found myst'lf chainl!d to an t'it'c-

Balsis put out the youngest entry 
of the men's division, l8-year-old tric typewriter, churning out stories. press reit'ases. bro-
Alan Hopkins of Cranford, N.J., chures, etc. etc. 
150 to 85, after Hopki,ns had been After a month or so of two or prog-rams we had just started at 
beaten, 150 to 88, by Jim Mataya three evenings a week at this , my Ill-CUE. The night we were to 
of Lansing, Mich., in the double new bride began to wond!'r what I leave, she dug her heels into the 
elimination play. was doing. And so, when s he ("on- carpet and said "I changed my 

Steve Mizerak, school teacher fronted me with her questions, I mingo I'm not going." 
from Carteret, N.J., dealt Cook did what any right-thinking, up- "You're going." 
his first loss, 150 to 27, in 11 standing young husband who works "No, I'm not." 
\rlnings. for a I3illiard Loung'E' doE'S: I "You'rt> goi ng." 

t f t\o." Dorothy Wise, 55, of San Jose, : 
women's crown with a l6-lnning, '1 
75 to 2l,decisionoverShie laBohm 

took her with mE'. 
The idea surprised Iwr a Ii ttll' 

espeeially wllt'n I \Vanlt-d to bring' 
1. __________________________ .. of Rochester, Ind. her 

"you're going on your teet, or 
ovt>r illY shoulder. But you'rt> 
~'oing.'· · (',;//ti//llt'J to 1',1.1:" J:)' 
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CACCIAPALIA WINS B.C.A. CHICAGO QUALIFYING TOU-RNEY 

LEFT TO RIGHT: 
CHAS. CACCIAPALIA, LOU HODER, DON NASON, FRANK OLIVA, BILL BURNS, PETE SPENCER, 
STEVE MORREALE, FRANK RECHAR AND WALTER HOFFMAN 

The Chicago land area Pocket 
Billiards Men's Qualifying Tourna
ment was held at the beautiful 
House of Lords Billiards Palace 
on July 31st and August 1st and 
2nd. It was a huge success. 24 
players, mostly from the midwest 
competed and the tournament wa~ 
played in round-robin brackets. 

Charles Caccia Paglia from 

Rockford won it. He went through 
two brackets of 4 players each 
without a defeat and then beat 
Al Whitlow from Detroit, last year's 
winner in the final game 125 to 11. 

Bill Burns, a fine young player 
from Rockford finished third. He 
went through both brackets with 
only one defeat at the hands of 
C acciaPaglia. 

-

PAULA MEEKS, FUTURE CHAMPION 
Paula Meeks, she's on the ball of the cue for those lovely locks 

and having a fall, enjoying her of hair, However, her bridge 
skill in billiards. We received _ hand looks classie, and she has 
mail about this lovely cue doll, her index finger looped aroung the 
which tells us that Howard Bar- shaft of her cue and the set again
rett is her teacher, and plays st her big finger. Her index fin
quite often at the Jack and Jill gerrests on her thumb, and notice 
Cue Club in Arlington, Virginia. the nice tripod bridge with her 

Jack and Jill's is owned by three fingers spread stylish look
Dharles DeValliere and Bill Wee- ing and the heel of her hand rest
nie Beenie Stanton. ing on the bed cloth, Her wrist 

When we were talking to Joe rests on the railtomakethebridge 
Russo, of Trenton N.J. in Chi- hand form stay put. You know 
cago dur ing the B. C.A. Tourna- if the br idge hand moves while 
ment, 'Joe said he likes her game useing a striking motion you will 
and if she continues playing she fail to pocket the ball for sure. 
looks like a coming Champion! But, she has a fine teacher, in 
She looks tood to the writers, but Howard Barre tt. We will be wat
we can't see her right hand grip chi ng this love ly brunett at 

her game. 

The real excitement was in one 
bracket where Larry Galloway of 
Milwaukee, Dallas West of Rock
ford and Al Whitlow finished in a 
three way tie for 1st place. In the 
play-off West be at Galloway and 
Whilow, who had drawn a bye beat 
West to qualify for the final play
offs. If West would have won it 

would have been an all-Rockford S50. High run out of the money
final. InCidentally, West had the Dallas West 68, S50. 
game-three innings with runs of Walter Hoffman, the owner was 
68 and 56 unfinished. we ll pleased With the interest shoWn 

Prizes were given as follows: and intends to run the same tourna-
1st Place - Charles Cacciapagia ment next year again. 
$250. 2nd Place - Al Whitlow Frank Oliva, Billiard promoter 
$ 150. 3rd Place - William Burns and player, directed the tournament 
$100. 4th Place - George Kalman again this year. ' 

SEE CHART PACE 12 

FOR SALE 
THE "RACK & KUE" FAMILY 

BILLIARD RECREATION CENTER 
III 

BEAUTIFUL WINTER HAVEN, FLORI)A 
CITY OF 100 LAKES-35,000 POPULA liON 

"IS FOR ---- -------------
SALE" 

TENFRUNSWICK ANNIVERSARY TABLES, NINE POOL, ONE 
SNOOKER, COVERED IN GOLD - COMPLETELY AIR CONDI · 
RED CARPETED PI LE PACK ON TERAZZO - MAHOGNEY PAN· 
NELED WALLS - STERIO, ALL CHANNELS - LADIES & GEN
TLEMAN REST ROOMS - PEPSI COLA CAN MACHINE WITH 
CHOICE OF SIX FLAVORS - CANDY & COOKIE MACHINE -
COLDWATER FOUNTAIN -CIGARETTE MACHINE-LOCATED 
IN SHOPPING CENTER - FIVE MINUTES FROM CYPRESS GAR 
DENS - FOLK JUNIOR COLLEGE - THREE LARGE HIGH 
SCHOOLS - 30 MINUTES FROM DISNEY WORLD ~ THREE 
MOTELS WITHIN ONE BLOCK - TRANSIT TRADE IS TER 
RIFIC - BOSTON RED SOCKS STADIUM 3 MINUTES AWAY -
ALL POOL ON TIME, CALCULGRAPH COMPUTOR RECORDS. 

WRITE 

P.O. BOX 976, 
WINTER HAVEN, FLORIDA 33880 

or caLL 293.7630 or 293·91.01 

/ 

.. 
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You had to be there. Reading 
allout it can never do It justice. 
From there Campos glided out 
in 41 Innings, defeating Harris 
50 to 17 and completing the en
tire tournament without a loss. 
And how's this for an Impres
sive tournament performance?: 

1st Place -- $416.50 prize money, 
trophy, entry Into U.S. Open and 
A.B.A. Champ of Champs tourna
ments. 

Hi Run Friday -- 1/3 $27.00 
prize shared with_ H~old _M..!ne!. 
and John Bonner for a run of S 

Hi Run Saturday -- $25.00 pri
ze money for a run of 9 

Hi Run Sunday -- $25.00 prize 
money for a run of 17 

Tournament Hi Run -- Trophy 
for a run of 17 

Special standing alter from Cus
hion • n' Cue for -a run over 15 

. in tournament competition $100.00 
Finishing 5th for $59.50 was 

Mike Donnelly of Monroe, Mich., 
while 6th place was taken by Bob 
Mullen of Southfip.ld, Mich. For 
$59.50. 

Rounding out the field of thirty 
players were: 'Ken Allswede, Lans
ing, Mich.; Bob Ameen, Livonia, 
Mich.; Joseph Ameriqulan, Dear
born Hieghts, Mich.; John Bonner, 

(Left to Right): Paul M elen Paul Melnlchuk, 4th; Mike Dannelly, 5th; Bu" Harrll,Hamburg, N.Y.; Earl Ely, Jersey Shor, Pa.; Norm Fogel, Chicago, 

2n"; Ray Alara.l- Tourna.ent Iponlor; 'ole Ca. POI, W Inner; Bola Mullen, Ill. ; Gorden Green, Beloit, Wis.; 

6th,
• BoilLe. the. roy, 3r" Bob Gregoroff, Toledo, Ohfo; Ron 

Hanselman, Detroit, Mich.; Jerry 
(Continued from page 1) llminary round without a loss. The final match of the tourna- scribed by those who know the Hendricks, Troy, Mich,; Gene 

-CAMPOS CAPTURES Half way thru the semi-finals and ment pitted Campos against Har- game and have seen all the greats, Johnson, Lansing, Mich.; Tom 
__ MOTOR CITY OPEN! ! still undefeated, he became so ill ris, both undefeated. The game as the most technically perfect, ' Kollins, Wayne, Mich.; B111 Lie-

that he was afraid he would have began neck and neck with Harris beautifully executed run they had vense, Lansing, Mich.; Phil Lock
the Motor City Open. His .prompt- to drop out of the competition. leading 5 to 4 after 9 innings . ever witnesses. It's impossible wood, Lansing, Mich.; John Ma
ness paid off. Bob made his way Unwilling to give up, he took some , And then, in front of the 20( to convey on paper the emotion chetta, Detroit, Mich.; Harold 
thru the prelim inary and sem i-final medication, and without a rest, odd spectators ringing the play- and excitement that accompanied Miner Jr., Lansing , Mich.; Nor
rounds with only one loss in each. finished the semi-finals and one ing area, Campos stepped to the this brilliant performance. I can man Ross, Michigan City, Ind .; 
In the finals he suffered only two round of the finals winning every table and presented the gallery only tell you that the audience Ernie Presto, Chicago, Ill.; Alan 
losses, to HarriS andCampos; while game. Sunday, after a nights with a display of cuemanship that applauced each and every billiard Rimar, Oak Park, Mich.; John 
downing Metlichuk, Donnelly, and ' rest, he was feeling better and may go unequalled in tournament after the Sth, and when Campos Scripps, Detroit, Mich.; Merhl 
Mullen. His 3rd place f~ n'l sh was again played brilliantly defeating competition for decades --- a ' missed his ISth shot, he received Smith, Chicago, Ill.; Bob Strange, 
wor th $2'3g.:);) . his first three opoonents. record shattering run of 17, de- a thunderous two minute ovation. Lansing, Mich.; Horacio Vittini, 

C~~~~~ ; ~ ';1~V~'r_3~_R_O_~A~~_~~U~A~L~7~7~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~:~~~.~ ~~~=.~~d~~ 
- F ormei-u.~. upen cnampion, V Needless to say, after a tour-
'current Michigan State Champion , L \ \' E namet as exciting as this, the 
and Am'erican Billiard Association spectators were already inquiring 
Champion of Champions. What's-l as to when the next tourney will 
left to say? Bud's a competitior t take place at the Cushion • n' Cut!. 
that'w always there when the che~ks ' Likewise, the players, pleased with 
are being handed out. Attesting I the pleasant atmosphere and ex-
to this is the fact that Bud is the cellent playing conditions, were 
leader in the race for the A.B.A!s also anxious to return for another 
$500 .00 award for the top money cract at each other. 
winner of the year. Bud threaded Ray Abrams, owner oftheCush-
his way thru the preliminary and ion "n' Cue and the man behind the 
semi-final flites with only one scenes of the tourney, announced 
loss in each flite. . In the final ' that he hoped to be awarded the 
round his only loss was to Jose bid for the bid for the 1971 A.B.A. 
Campos, but we'll save that story I Champ of Champs tourney, to be 
for the next paragraph. What held in January. 
has to be told here is that in 
defeating Mike Donnelly 50 to 21 
in the final rounds, Bud went out 
in a recor d 34 innings. Several 
runs of 5 and 4 helped Bud aver
age a fantas tic 1.47 bi lliards per ' 
inning. For his 2nd place finish 
Bud received $297.50. . 

1st Pace: Jose Campos,Chica-
go, Ill. , 

There just isn't enough room to 
describe this man's fantastic per
form ance throughout the tourna
ment. Jose completed the pre-

II YOU'r~ looking lor bigb quality 
billiard· at Icnv prices, plu. 
quiek delivery IroDi stock ~b a IIIOIIe)' 
back p.rantee on aD ,Dlerctiandl., then 
you're. looking lor ' 

. US. 
PALMER BILLIARD · 

.. MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD'S FINEST CUES" 

~7.45 WestReld Ave., Ellza1»etll, N • .I. 
zen · 289 ·' 4555 

CORP. 
07208 

............... : _ICK .... GANDY --......ctunn ............. C ... II ... rc'" t ...... - AIle, P""'" CuatMn Cues c •. -Cult ... 
· ..... t ...... cues, .......... ......, cue,.. -. Rich Cue, ................ .....t C ..... IUedI ...... ChaIk. fine .... 
c-, c-.w. ....... MrIcs. 'J. P.1tMenI ' .... k .. CITAUIC FlEE .. IEIUEST 

(Continued from page 5) 
iard prints, some centuries old, 
in addition to his collection of old 
billiard books. Anyone anywhel'e 
in the U.S. interested in disposing 
of tabies of the above sizes should 
contact Dick. En route to dinner 
with him and his Wife, he showed 
me a room that he once operated, 
done completely in the Victorian 
manner, with venerable tables and 
tasseled lights. 

And so I returned home, in con
flicting moods of elation and de
preSSion: elated with the knowled
ge that the grand old game. is not 
only alive but boom ing in certain 
areas of this globe ( Dr. Erick
son told me that there were two 
hundred billiard rooms In Tokyo 
alone, and that the Japanese rou
tinely subsidize players to visit 
Europe to develope their game 
there); depressed, when I contem
plate the sad state of the game 
in -most of. 'the U.S.A. The Wall 
Street Journal recently carried 
a front page story on the cur
rent boom In handball that's ri
ght, don't vomit - HANDBALL 
( '10,000 courts and more on the 
way'). I wish I knew the answer, 
although it ,may have been .U~ 
plied in part by the aforemen
tioned story, which referred to the 
founder and pres,dent of the U.S. 
Handball MaociaUon u it. pri
ncipal 'IQIW dlddy" It. lone 
put time ... the BrllllSwtcll pe0-
ple to resume tMtr historic role 
as patron of the Royal Game of 
BllU~dli- whlcb _ lbdiC'att'l1 
)'t'ars 810. 

J 
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CORRECTION FROM AUGUST, 1970, ISSUE 
The above picture is, left to right.. ..... , 
EVELYN DAL PORTO, VERN PETERSON 

NOVA SCOTIA 
.J hl' travel hrochu res tell 

thL' p()1L'ntial visi tors that in 
'\<J\ ;I Scotia they'll find 
\Oll1L' of the best hunting 
:Ind fishing condi t ions any
\" hl'fL' on the North Ameli-

can continent . They are 
right. The choice of game and 
fishes that the person who 
takes either a rifle or fishing 
rod in his hands has is im
mense. . -

Minnesota Fal ~ THE BANK ~~OT . .... . . . ... . . , $10 .. 00 
ON POOL .. . . ... . ... .. . . paper $1.95 

MOlconi WINNING POCKET BILLIARDS ... .. .. .... $1.95 

Cottingham THE GAME OF BILLIARDS 
paper $1 .95; cloth $4.95 

Lassit., BILLIARDS FOR EVERYONE· . . ... . . . .... . . $1.95 
MODERN GUIDE TO POCKET BILLIARDS . ; .. $4.9' 

Cran. YOUNG SPORTSMAN'S GUIDE 
. TO POCKET BILLIARDS . . . cloth $2.75; paper $1.00 

Hoppe IILLIARDS AS IT SHOULD BE PLAYED . . . . . .. $3.00 
Coral TRICK & FANCY SHOTS IN POCKET BILLIARDS $1.8() . 
Iilliard Con~,.u OFFICIAL .RULE BOOK . . . . .. . . . . $1 .25 
I,oth. IItLiARD DIAMONDS (pamphlet) . . . . . . . .. . $1.00 
Schmidt Co. FIRST FIVE YEARS OF CHALK UP $2 .25 

.. 
( o,h .. ·.h o,d .. , Add 10, p .. , bo,k fo, o,d." of leu .hon $5 . Book. 
"t-'" p:,:.'po .d Co l r f~H"rO rt'l idt'nh odd 5 °/.... libraries and Hnools will 
bit' b il l"" O~ort-, ,nql.Jlr ies I" ... ilt'd W, itt- 'or li st of rore boolu and · 

~ ,..n', 0'· bot ! " ,d, "'dd ", ~nol ,nfo,mo. ion Call ('21 3) 438 -'2636 . ., 

BILLIARD ARCHIVES 
lsi LA VERNE AVENUE, LONG BEACH CALIF. 90803 
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The trave l agents shou ld also 
te ll the potentia l visitors about 
the gr eat pool competition that 
one who wan ts to break away 
from the everyday routine has at 
his disposal. 

The new image in pocket bil
liards is very much in evidence 
in several lounges throughout Nova 
Scotia. 

"Yes we ar e really getting hop
ed up on the game," said Stan who 
manages one of the establishments 
off the main drag." The natives 
and visitors have really been pack
ing th~ place and I understand the 
other lounge which is located about 
six blocks down is also doing a 
great business . 

" It seems that we are going 
to get together with some local 
businessmen and tr y to put to
gether a big invitational tourna
ment. In this tourney we'll have 
something along the lines that 
Jansco developed--an all around 
tournament with one big hitch. 

"We will probably have the com
petitors play games in pocket bil
liards, snooker and maybe even 
in three- cushions. This will really 
prove the bes t player with the 
cue. And we will be inviting play-

ers fr om South Am er ica and Eu
rope who exce l in three- cushion 
play . Then we will have the top 
snooker players from England, 
Australia and Canada and of course 
the top straight poo l players from 
the United States . 

"There's that great Japanese 
player who competed in the Wor ld's 
Championship in New York and he 
did very well in straight poo l. Of 
course billiard fans know that he 
is very capable of playing top 
grade three-cushions . 

"Then there's Rex Williams who 
will be representing England in 
the planned snooker-pool tourna
ment to be held in London between 
England and the United States. 

"There' s a world of talent a
vailable for such a tournament 
and I hope that within one year 
we can make this tourney a reali
ty." 

I asked Stan which form of bil
liards has the greatest popularity 
in Nova Scotia. 

"Right now it's still snooker but 
no where in the sam e proportion 
that it was in the past. It seems 
that a grea many Canadians have 
taken a liking to s tr aight pool 

(Continued fo page J 2; 

Viking CUE Company,lnc. 
\... Han d ·made Custom Cu es 

P r ofes sional Repairs 

871 west Beltline (Capitol Mote l Corner) 

Phone 

1·608-271-5155 

'\ ~ ; I I 
JOE BALIS 

P . O . Box4116 

Madison , W is . 53711 

BRUNSW ICI ADVISORY STAFF 

( 
have 

you 
tried 

THE JOE BALIS CUE CLOTH? 
'100% 
GR-ADE "A" 
FELT TR EA TED 

CLOTH 
S1.9S 

Eliminates Abrasive Cleaning and 
Sanding of Cue. Eliminates Messy 
Powder. Keeps Cue Shaft Clean. 
Reuseable After Washing in Warm 
Water and Mild Soap. Carry in 
Cue Case. 

A COMPACT 
9"-12" 
~ <, 11552 HART ST. 

IARSEAL CORP. 
. '. NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALlF.J 

/ 
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WO N L.OST 

D .WEST rx Izsi 50 IlS 2 I 
"' . "/l>Jft"'A~ II~ >< 85 12.5 I 2. 
F. JlENn ...... ~ IZ5 125 IX 12.3 2-- I 
.r HLlVKO >< 

" ~t.I. ~P."P e\J~l'Io'5o T5< o~~ 
CMc. ............ L. . .... c. I L5 12S" 12& .3* 0 

H. JOHNSON 47 l>< / ZS 45 / Z. 
O.NASON '19 '19 X -35 0 -3 

.w: BuRNS Z6 12.5 U.s rx 2.'It I 

..... 0\...\...11'1'50 p.tJll\...\...,,~p.L -.lp.~l'Iof..~ 

IT kOlJ.lNS >< Il5 10 82. I 2. 
R. CAMILJ.O Ii> X Z./ Z2.. 0 .3 
l . c;..NJow,,'t 12.5 125 X 12.5 -3~ 0 
IN. VARNEll 120- {lob 76 X 2* I 

-tlr\\'(\...o-tl \'"IOoO~ oOo\..€.~ "10l-(.~ 

A.t..JulT'l.ow >< 125 12.6- IllJ ,3+ 0 
L.HOOOR 90 I'>< 69 12.5 I 2 
R. 'P=LEV 93 125 >< /07 I 2-
p . roZER IOLj 1l.3 1z.5 >< l-f 2-

"A~ ep.~l- -« ~~(.p.'-.A-
I>< " "" G kAl1I1AN 12.5 1l.5 IZS 0 

;r: BAAl {.,2. >< 125' 11.5 .2.' I 
R. LEE 57 12.0 >< qLj 0 ..3 

Is. MoI<REAl" 18 III 125 >< I Z. 
~o 

f..1'i. ":>0f 0-"'" I'l-

f. SI'FNGE~ 
",t.l'Io

L !,~ o~l I'\(.c"'" 

>< 10212.s 88 I 2. 
~])c.~ IN50N 12.5 rx 12.5 14 1! 1 
R .<:AZZOL-INO 35 (,,7 >< 125 I 2. 
.. R~C.HAR 12.5 12S' S9 >< 2.* I 

rrontTnued from page 8) 
"I'm gOing .•• but I won't have to 

like Wit 
.. Get your coat .... dear." 
We sat in HI-CUE's $15 000 

Exhibition Center, while Jack Co
lavita, HI-CUE's Senior Resident 
Pocket Billiards Professional 
taught the crowd of girls and wo
men who had come that night the 
fundamentals: How to hold a cue 
how to bridge, how to stroke, and 
so on. Susan looked, but she 
didn't say anything. There was no 
expression on her face to tell me 
What she thought of felt. 

At about the end of the session 
Jack noticed us, sitting 6 rows be~ 
hind everyone else, and called 
S.usan down to the front. She went, 
lIke a shy little girl, to stand be
hind the table, and took a cue -in 
her h~d, which was almost shaking. 
And I decided to go into the office 
turn on the typewriter, and ' do ~ 
few more press releases (in this 
business, you always have a few 
more to do. ) 

II: 30 at night 
"Susan, it's 11:30. Let's go." 
"5 minutes, honey. Jack's show-

ing me how to draw-shot." 
2:45 a.m.: 
" Susan, it's almost 1:00. Ready 

to go?" 
"Just a minute, sweetie. I'm 

learning how to bank-shot." 
1:50 a.m.: 
"Susan, it's almost 2 a.m. That's 

it for tonight !" 
" Don't should like that lamb 

You'll make me miss a shot. I; 
that 35 or 36 Jack?" 

" Susan, we're going. NOW! !" 
" Before I finish running a rack? 

Oh, how could you?" 
"You're going on your feet, or . 

over my shoulder. But you're 
going." 

"14 ..... playing for 1 ..... fifteen .... 
game. OK, dear, let's go. See you 
next Friday night, Jack. G'rught." 

That was the beginning. From 
then on, she never missed (or let 
me -miss) a match when Jack was 
playing at HI-CUE 

The night Jack r~ 121 and out 
during the 1970 New Jersey State 
Championships, Susan was in the 
stands with a home-made sign 
saying "JACK COLA VITA CAN DO 
IT." and many were the people 
asking each other who she was. 
But when Jack got his at-large 
bid to the U.S. Open (Susan was 
inconsolable when he lost the 
Championship match), she resolved 
to give him a send-offto remember. 
And that was the beginning of the 
JACK COLA VITA FAN CLUB and 
JACK COLAVITA NIGHT 

There are very few Pl;yers like 
JACK COLAVITA .... the game needs 
more of them. And very few fans 
like Susan ... and maybe Billiards 
needs more of them. Because 
btotween Susan, who now shoots 
hE'ttE'r than I ('an, and Jackie, who 
shoots btotter than anybody, and my 
elt'drlc- typt>wrlter (in this 
hU5illess. you nt't'd ont') it's a busy 
litl'. And a lot of fun. too. 
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IGAll.O\lAY >< ~ 7 1'-5 12.5 '2. I 
lWEST 125 
WHITLOW' 110 
REC.HA~ S9 

X- SO IZ,S l.. I 
l2.s >< / Z5 Z. I 
1'1 19 X 0 3 

PLAY-OF'F 
(;/U.1.OWAY- 104 
VV£ST-.2S--I08 
'vVH/now S!{--Il.S 

HIGH 
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108 
39 
2.1 

,.. l ec.'P. p.G:'p.~I'I€.~Gl'Iop.ep.~1. . -~ 

c.p. 0f.. 

(Ac(lAPA6UA ~ /25 125 12.6 3 0 53 
VARNER 5'l >< sa 12.5 I 2. 2,5 

iBrmEG-NA 5'1 12.5 rx 12.5 z. I 37 
i3AR2 52. 37 "13 X 0 3 

• -- ~:,-tJ.p.~ «0~t."" I ,,,y..\t»~o~ 00~t.I.~ 
lJs..AJ.MAN ;x.. 115 125 120 I 2- '/0 

roz.E:R 125 X- 125 8'1 2. I 30 
I>ICKIN!>o~ </,. 11'/ >< "6 0 .3 lS 
LBU~!',. 12:i IZ5' II 25 X -3 0 'i5 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

WHITLOW WHITLOW 
125 \I 

Roy Gandi, 
World's Famous Gandy's Big 

'G' will be us'ed in the 10th: An
nual Hustler's $20,000.00 World's 
All Around Championship Pocket 
Billiard Tournament, in Johnston 
City, Ill. World's Leading Play
ers will Participate, October 6-28 

This is the Champions Choice 
Unsur passed in quality and app
earance. Sizes A vailabe; 4x8, 
4 ; ; 2 x9, & 5 x 10 with or with-

CAlC.II>.PAGtIA CJI£C.IAPA&UA :)ut Gullys & rail s co r emar kers , 
BYE 125 Pool, Snooker or Carom. 

BURNS 
b2. 

Macon Billiard Supply Companu. 
Manufactur ers and Distr ibuto r s of 
Billiar d Tables and Supplies. Tele
phone 912-745-7621 or 745-61Olfor 
free Brochurs and prices, write 
your nearext Dealer or Contact 
Your Nearest Dealer. Macon, 
Billiard Supply Company. 510-
11th: Stree p.O. Box 533 Macon, 
Ga. 31202 The Big 'G' 1970 line 
will be used at the tenth annual 
$20,000.00 World's Hustler's all 
a r ound Championship Pocket Bil
liear Tournament The new white 
1970 line of better than ever built 
Big 'G' these all new 1970 better 
built white Eagle Line by Macon 

(Continued from page 11) the ideal opportunity. 

billiard supply Co. are the fin
est in all the World to play on 
and a beauty to look at. 

SEPTEMBER, f97D-

President 

ROY GANDI 
To all our reader s wr iter in for 

a Br ochure and Prices. and of course the American tour- And for those who while away 
1sts also stress that form of bil- from it all get a little lonesome for 
liards when they come into this the sound of the balls clicking into 
place." the pockets then there' s Stan's 

FOR ADVERTISING IN THE BILLIARD NEWS 

For those who want to get away place to bring back a taste of 
from it all NovaScotia really offers home. 

GO-BILLIARDS-GO! 
1035 CHESTNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA 

OR CALL 
WA 29510 (215) 

ALL NEW 
1971 

WHITE EAGLE 

WILL BE USED IN THE 'TENTH' WORLD 
ALL- ROUN "HUSTLERS"TOURNAMENTS '" , 

For fr .. brochure and prices, write your 

neare.1 dealer or contact us directly. 
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